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SACRED TO THE MUSE S. W?
' '

1" Ujjs of old when heroes sought,
And cities ftream'd with blood, .

I?jets, to bitter strains untaught,
Sung of the cnmfonEodd.

Fai nobler themes my nmfc invite
Thau e'er mfpu'd those sons ot" night.

Freedom, who long had dormant lain,
While despots bore the sway,

Vouchsafes to vifitman again
Rcveal'd by truth's bright ray r

Hence then, ye pcct5, join to piaifo
Fieedom in your immortal las.

And first, the brave, unrivali'd chief,
Who did her caule maintain,

Yhoe works evinc'd on every leas,
Tneir nervous author, Payees

While gratitude inspire your fbsg.
To nun jour warinelt thanks belong.

A bolder champion to engage
FaHhood had nevei sound t

Rellendent tfuth ilium' d each page
And tUlh d conviction round.

Soon as the mighty work began,
All nature echo'd UiqHts ofManI

Iain would the muse now talcs her flig'it
And ilng Old Eqgland tree,

Tlut chaiuung die, where oncelo bright
Reigo'd heaven-uor- n Liberty

But ab, how i yet lodn flie'll rise
And proudty claim her native slues."

BON MoTT"
A gentleman at table, obfeiving

another pacing particular attention
to an excellent ham of bacon, alked
lum " What would you say to that
ham, is you were a jew?" f he other
replied,, '! Would say as Agrippafaul
to Paul almofl thou perfuadelt nieco
be a Chnltian."

Duly on Cat riages.
TVTO 1 ICh, is Hereby oivcn, that a
xy gteeably to an adt of Congielof"
tue 2ich ot Way, i 79b, Ja) lug duties,

n cairiages tor the coevance of
persons, and repealing the former ucis
ftirtbar purpose That there iljj.ll be
levied, collected and pairt,up"oi all
Can iages foi the coliveydnce of per-ibn- s,

which shall belcept hy or foi a--

pel Ion, tor his or heroin ufc,-ort- o

let out to hii-e- , or for the5, convejing
of paifi-nger- the leveral duties and
rates fallowing, viz. f
3?or & upon eveiy coach 15 dollars.

upon every chariot 12 dollar
upon eveiy poll chariot 12 dollars.
upon every post chaise 12 dollars.
upon every phsetcu, with

9 dollars.or v ithout top
upon every coacf.ee 9 dollars.

upon otner carnages
havingpannel :work above (
vithblinds,gIaliesorcur-- Q ' m

'ih. i.

upon sour wheeled carriages
navuij trameu potts anos-- c

tops with steel fpnngs )
Vpanfour wneeled top earn- - 1

nageswith wooden or lion 3 dollars.
fpnngs 01 jacks. )

upon curricles with tops 3 dollars..
upon chaises with tops. 3 dollars,
upon chans with tops 3 dollars.
upon fulltics with tops 3 dollars.
upon

carriages
other two wheeled top

3 dollarJ
upon two wheel carnages ? , dolIars!!iF

with lleel or iron fpnngs S

For fcupon all other 2 wheelcarnage 2 dollars.
and upon every 4 wl eelcarriage j
havu.g framed polls &: tops, & 2 dollars.
letting upon wooden (jr.rs j

1 he ownei s ol luch carriages as de- -
'scribed above, are hei eby notified that
the time tor entering ana paying tne
duties will expire on ths dall diy of
Sepi ember annually , and that the col
lectins of the revenae tor the dillric't'
ot I'tno (Kentucky mcliuled) svill an-te- nJ

wi hi. iheir refpedive divisions,
for the purpoleot 1 eeiving the duties
during the moiuh of September next.

Notice is alio gM en toallietail deaL-eisinv-

es and foreign diihllrd us

liqiiOis, that licence: will be
gi anted to them one licence for re-

tailing of wines, in lefiquantities than
thirty gallons and one licence for re-

tailing of spirituous liqttoii in less
quantities than twenty gallons by
application being ifiadrto the collect-
ors, withia their relpedive divisions.

J. MORRISON, ,
Supervifur of Ohio DiftriAf

Ofnce of Supei vifton, 7 JLexington, August aB, 1797. 5 T
i akei u by the iublcuber, livfng

os the waters of ths Town rorlc of Elkhorrr,
..Fiyetts count", ou thi Sth tai of Mav 1797, 3
Haw oav rviare, near 14 uanai nign, loui years

i, branded on the usar fiioulder iC i appvaifed

Jt' reive pounds.
s S&K

v. jamet m voiuelU

All.per.fon; forwh.om I Ioca--
TetTKird, are desired to come forward and pay
oif their tpfpeftive balances, in order lor a

otlierwife I (hall petition the dtlleient
comtsluradivilicn Alio all persons who ha e
tny demands agamic me for land, aie desired
.to come forwaid, as I am ready to discharge
the lame.

I have for sale twelve thouCin&acres of land,
on Little Kentucky, tiia plover-- Fork, be-

tween eighteen and thuty miles from the Fal's
.oJiOhio, of a goodquabty, and lies level, which
I will lell on rcafonable terms for ca(h or ne-

groes, and make a geiwial wanantv deed.
B. NtrHERLMND.

March 16, 1797) tf

LOTS FOR SALE
IN THE TOWN OF

N the Cumberland uveri below
the falls, betwixt Pitman's cieek

and I idling creek, lying immediately
at the Indian old crolling place, being
in the county of Lincoln and state f
Kentucky. The town abounds with
good springs, and has an excellent
place for a landing.

Alio, to lease tor a term of years,
12 "or. i.joo acies of EXCELLENT
LAND, adjoinin,.; said town. For
terms apjly to the owners of the

onthe pteini(e. Great
baigain3 vill be given, and the title
mad e'fatis factory to the pUi chasers by
the owners.

Sjencer Griffin-- .

Henry Krahcis,
Joseph Baud.

Augnfl- - 28th, 1797

FOR SALE,

4oon?.f of Military Land.

LYING in the county of Clarke, about It
front Lexington on the nutn road

leading from thence to Clarke court houre,
the land ot Hubbard Tavloi 1 111s

land lies well, is all of tfe firit quahtv, and ot
indisputable title a deed of general wauanty
will be given. Any person inclined to Ue it
will be gratified by mr. Taylor, i iie terms
may be known b applving to llr. Jofepb. Cof

is

by in Lexington, or to Capt. Richard Teire
oajjeargrais.

slagon r ontaine.
tf Teuerfon, March 5, 1797

The wboje will be sold Jogethtr, or di
vided into one, or two nunaica acre iocs, its
may best fult the purchafen. A. F.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's

Culinefs. Alio two of three . a
(a ftm Good Journeymen, JfJ

or iiouie wont, to wiium generous
Wages will be given.

JOHNSPANGLCR.
Lexington, April-12- . tf

Notice is hereby given, that
I (hall make application to the county court of
Garrard, for an ordir to eftablifK a town at the
,rofs roads, where the road from Lexington

to the Crab Orchard crofles the road leading
rpin Danvule to JVladilon court boule.

WILLIAM BUF0RD.
June 2,177- - 3ao3n.

DoQor a;nuel Brown,

BEGS leave to inform the ptlunrj,
he will practice MEDlCfNlS

and SUHG&RY in ifsington ami its
vicinit'V He occupies the house in
whieh Mr. Love lately ifred. oppofiti
to Mr. btewart sprinting olhce

He will undeitakc, on Me&
terms, to indriicl one'or two por?l'3'
who can bringgond recomnlendations

September 5, 1 79 J. tf

JOHN COONS,
'CO PP R. SMITH,

Informs his friends and the public,
that he has j aft receive a quantity of
Copper of the best quality, at his shop
in Lexijigton aud Bairdftoiin, whe-- e

they maj be supplied with any kind
of work in his line on the flsorteii no-

tice.

FO R S Ah E

THE iOLLOW'NC A&TlciS;
NEW STILLS of the best:THREE and the velfeU fining the

same, alt made lall fall and in good
oider. into, a likely yoitng Nb-gr- o

m.m, a good diltiller. Also a
VERY LIKELY NEGRO GI.1L, fisfCeu
yeais of age. Also, the noted Iforfe
called the gray, twill
t3ke in exchange, likely young geld-
ings and brood mares Any gensle.
man inclining to purchase, may apply
to tlie fubfenber living; n Cane run,
lour miles froui rt?sington, fajette
county. SiiitEt Beeves.

Id JtfQTIGE. - r

CltfRLES JJUMlEYS
the-Bnc-k StoreHASrecommtiiccdbulinefsin lately occupied,

by Hojo M'Hvam Esq. vhrc he has to dispose
cf, a great yariety oi articles, coiififtlii,of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a finall .quantity of PATENT
MEDICINE.

'LAND FOli bjfLE.

m THE SUBSCRIBER
fl.S feveial trails of Land ifl'dif- -H tetent parts of Kentucky, for

sale, which he will dispose or 1 eafona-bl- y.

JOHN CLAY.
Lextngtor., 4th Anguit, 1796

For fa! -

ri& FOLICING TRACTS.0F tAKC.

QNE traft lvinj' in t'le ooanty of Carapbdl,
the wateri of IocuvV creek, eqniainiBg,

2699 acies. One fact, lying an Long T,ic!c
creek, a branch of Rough creek, Hardai county,
about seven mile's fiom llaidin lett'lement, con-- ti

un 2530 acre.
The abjvclrfids will be difpi&d ofon mode--ra- te

terms ; one hIf of the purchase; mone to
b paid down, tor the other a credit of tweive
months will Be given; te 'purchsfcr givi"g
band with appioved iecucity. Any perlen

to purchase, may b"now t).e tenhi by
applving to Capt Koht. Craddoc,k in DanVilIe,

r, JOHN V HOLT, atto. in fact
2wtf for THOi HOLT.

IRON B A N K.
FOR SALE BY THI SUESflRIBEIv,

CNE thoufanl acres of Laod, lying
of the Ohio, containing ajKetenfie

ban of eicellent Ore, as the fuufcnbersfappofe
ue quality of this ore has been afcertainetl by1

Mi Saugrain of Letington, to whom any per'biT.j
ucuious 01 purcnanng can apmv 101 imoHniirJ

Tile above tract of land lies abont
twelve nnlei from the Ohio liver, and about!

ne m.le from Little 'cioto, winch empties'
tew miles above the three lilaiWs A ft.ean

uppofed to be well calculated for a furnice,
through the land, and has a fall of tbitty

leet at on ipot, and about three fBavter of a
mile from fie bank of one Foi further

applv to Mr. AUiinder I'arker of Lex
ington, or the fubfeubers in Waliington.

231 BASIL DUKE.

jj&ji JOHN GOBRN.

NOl'lCfi.
VT HEREAS, tlie paitueriliip of

11 and James Parker btinrfidlolved fby h

df (amesl the eecutois of the deceased.
eaineftly reqnjft all thole inddbtc3 to the laid

un, by bond, note or book account, 10 come
forward nrmiodiatelv and fettle'theirref,)echva
balances; like .vile all thole who have anv

agailift said firm, to bring them foi ward
propeily authentic-ited- , tor settlement, as the
debrs of the decealed must be 1 nraec'iately paid
and the paitneribip settled. No indulgence can
be excreted.

9 ALEX. PARKER, )
JOHN COBUKN, VEx'is.
JOHN BRADFORD, )

Lexington, April 12, 1797.

JUif PUBLiSHLiJ,
.AND FOR SAIE AT THIS OFFICE PRICE 9 J.

An Expoitulatory Letrer
FrohErwARi Rusto to Gioitcr Was&ikc

of Mount Vernun

ST OPENING,

.1

FO
In the house

R SALE,
formerly occupied by Benjamin S.

Co-- c is .1 Stoie, ?t the cornel ol Main and
Cross itreets, oopttilte the OM fmrf Hr.

nOL.fc.ttl:faiDRY GOOD? adapted toVJ the feaftvjPtttLS &rc. WINDOW GL4SS
10 by 1 2 and 9iyvi i ; allo a vai letv Qf SAD-IJLE-

addles ot ditfeicnt del'ci iptions,
Maitingals, Bridles ot every defenp- -

tion, S:c. also a calk us f ORT WINE, Mlwill be difpoledof CKtieinely law for CASH or
COUNTRY l'ROD' Ct,, bv

The Public's humble-- servant,
NA1T1AN BURKOWES.

Lexington, June 7.

N. B. Thefobfcriberihaianackageof SAD-
DLERY Saddles, iwidb-tes- s, Bridles, &c.
that he will difpolj of ou very modem; terras
for CASH. ,.

JkT ASr NOTICE.
he partnership of M'Conn

ScCaftteman las be;n some tim J!(n,i. r.
mutual cortlsnt, which was made itnown by afbrmer advertisement. All peifons iirdr-h- tn

. ) - n , . 'H1UUIi.oi avmi ciieimeives or tins- - notice, mav depend
on hiving.their accountj put ofproper ofacers for coieftion, as iro fui thei indul-
gence eon, be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JWWNCASTLEMAN.

March az.

A LL persons are henby cnutjoncd
F agairift taking an aflignrntnt or.
brnd givta by Jtbw Satin el n John
JVontgomer , and alTig-e- d by him to
Peter Samuel foi loity-on- e pounds
ten fliiJnngs, pnable the fn st: da
April lalt as there has been upvatJ
ol tmrty pounds ot lauLbonil alrEUy
paid.

REUBEN SAMUEL, for
JOHN SAMUEL.

August 31. 3tiaw

Minn's Itch, Stptep&tr 2J, 1797.
XTE are'well mformed that 10'nife maliciousr

' W person his lodged slit of an infsiior qua-
lity, for a length of time, at the ir'otv Com-ius- 's,

foi sale, as lieing of our maiuiaftorv.
We hercbv declare, to the public, that we did
nec- - lod;e any Qilt for sale on the rod be-

tween this p'ace and Lexing. This ccreptico
is ralrulatetl not only to injare ojr reputatltii,
but the public at laige

JAMES F. MOOSE,
3m JjliAKLES liELEK.

John M' ChlhnJf cowfhtrcrt,
AGAINST

Gccrv; Clirke, dcfeni.tr.t
IN CHANCERY.

The defendant not havino- -

entered his appearence agreeable to 4aw, acd
the rules rf this court? and it srpearifSg to tis'fti faction of tlie couit that le is not anin'ia.
tntmt ofthis state on the imfl-o- of tlie ccia-p'aina-nt

bv his counsel, it is ordered, that ike
said defendant do sppiar qvj the lecond iVTon-d-av

ii Najvembr nesit, am) anfwei the bill of
the complaiuait that a copv of ti is order ta
fortUitli pubHOicd in the Kartntkv" Galeae
sat two months fucceflivelr, and some Sunday
immed.ately affer divine iervtce, 2t the Pre-j- i

bvteraanineeti lg boufe, in the towc .01 j,

and another copy be pqfted at the daur tS
the court-hous- e in the towji of LeKington.

(A Copv) TtJlt,
- ttVl TODD, C. P. C.

OLD DRV SALT,
To Be hail-a- t Mann's Licit, of . '

THOMAS i JOHN SPEED.
Vnuil jfl, 1797.

N the 37th ultthe house of Jjmes
on Flat 'YlodtRcrnpr-yjcouni-F-

is brfite ope'h',. bh(1 three nbtci taken 01 1.
(io-wit- ) one for tostv dollars, gKen byHenrp
Bolianniq to the fubienber, flateoi Jtae list,
payable, the frit day of OfloU-- ne-c- t. One for
fiftv dollars, daed 111 Julv, payaUe the lalt cX

Qi'Tqbcr and tlie otlwr for ninetc '11 foimds,
ps'aWe in lalt, ondemand, diteel a!'o.jnjuI
T' hereby foiewarr all peifoos froin taktfi'
aiS)nnients on.my of tue above nates, as thij;
urJl no't be paid.

3t AiiCBJBALD UAiaiXGif.

NOtlCE.

AXL ferfans indebted to the fafocriEer, er

h btnid, note or bcok cccduht, are
requested to rcme forward end tea t pavinext-t- a

Mr. Thomas C. Howard, on ji before the
IJlf of tuft lnlt as I intend frtung oat icr
Bjdtimnre and Philadelphia, iaui.t that tim&
Those who do not avail thenfelves of this no-
tice, may rest allured t''at they haH be'
dealt wth as the law directs, at the expii&tjas
of aid time therefore I am in fiopes tnis ino-a- m

will be attended to, without further trcit- -'

ble, as I am deteimuied to have alluDv accoauts
Jfnally settled by the ift day us DeceipbejneEJv

,Gfc.O. TtGAHDEN.
September S, 797.

T lie.monthly flared meeting
of the Letingtoa troop of LigIit-Horft- v

from the Saturday to the TiuirfiUr
p'receedrag the. court dav in each treinth.

JAMES I&SCVX,.'

Mefirs. Francis andW'iiliam
having empowered us to traafacl "bHSf

ness for them, with 1VIr. Kenjanun Jermines.
we hereby request; Mr, Jel)fllis te caHrn tsat Lexington, or inronn nsjjyjetter--, where

Hiay call on him, as we are uiracqv.zVarc4
ivitb his addtefs.

TATHAM & BANK.
Ieington September 5, 1797. tf

Dollars Reward.

RAN awav fromHrTubfcriber, Ifcfc; ht
county, about esh milesfron tSe

court-hoaf- e, two negro inon,ty tlii vixrrax
Parmer and E.vfc, rimwr t3"youn aid vsry
we't made for ftiengtr?, aud Dick is nW- - 'n swell made-also- , "Whoever wi'l tiij phr6il Vnegroes and corttoru . thetinb- - that I ;et tii"ir.tffmll be entitled to the alwve rev-it- , or tejjir'
do'lars for etcher of them and reafonaole cl
ges paid.

UICHAim M. BOOKETt-Augu-
tt

26, 1797. 3C

for Sale,
For CASH& COUNTRY PRODUCE,

A T1VACT of LAND, con-aii.ii.-

"

xi about eighty acres, twenty ot
Mimh aie cleared. Hie land u oi

tucky iiiei, between JjiJt'k A. Tatej
cieeks, about fifrreu v ile3 f,u, ir.i igton, cl well fi in-rt- ! for u iny ;'
Fui particulars trtjui c is

iJOiZLR ft. Co,

them, are earneltly requeued ta make pavnie.it Soou,43al'.rWCJl watered and
of their refpeftive accounts to- James M'Cony red' a bai lree Cobbins url
before the toth of April next. ThnTi. hJ a neacb ors aril. litMtc miiIk..
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